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Poem
Uncle John

"WHITTLIN"

Whittlin' on a splinter in a quiet homey place,  
feller spends the winter-time with happy smilin' face. 
Watch the shavin's flyin' from a blade that's sharp an' 
thin' mighty satisfyin' way to fence the hours in. . .

Whittlin' on the problems that affect a feller's life 
 t^kes a world of patience in the man behind the 
knife. . . . Had to whittle keerful, when you run 
across a knot, or mebbe cut year finger, when you 
faltered or forgot,

Whittlin' out a character, or, mebbe a career, 
makes a sight of litter all around a feller's cheer. . . . 
Get it shaped to suit ye, in its form as well as heft, 
makes a pile of whittling, where there's often little left.

Fellers argy sometimes,'that whittlin's never paid. 
Never put no value on the filagree they made. .... 
Somehow failed to realize the talents which they had, 
to carve around the good things, or whittle out the bad.

Ever have the idea you are not good, 
enough to join church? Forget it! 
No one is perfect, but every Chris 
tian is striving toward the perfection 
set by Jesus Christ. Take one step 
at a time.
Attend church services regularly. 
Study the Bible at home and in Sun 
day school. Perhaps you attended 
Sunday school years ago. You still 

need the same old Bible. It has a message for you and 
your children. Come to Sunday school and church.

Tht Hood ofjuut Christ cleanuth 
. ... HI from all itn

LOMITA CHTTECH NOTES

In spite of the threatening, rain; 
weather, the Sunday school regie 
tered a large attendance. The Lin 
coln Highway Chart shows the posi 
tion of the various automobiles eacl. 
week. It is an object of interest t 
pupils and teachers alike. We In 
vite all children, the boys and girl 
.)f Lomita, to attend our Sunda- 
school. Mrs. Francis has klndl) 
consented to teach the class of ju 
nior boys, which the pastor has had 
for two years. Mr. James W. Fry 
er, the teacher of the adult Bibli 
class, has asked the pastor to tak< 
that class, and he has consented t' 
4o so. Men and women are cor 
dlally invited to join the class.

Your Hom^Paper
What It Can Do A You--

Week after week, it prints in detail the happenings of
  ' the community. Faithfully it sets forth the goings and

i. comings of its people, giving careful attention to the
•'"•> little items that are ignored in the overcrowded dailies

v.^,. ^, ' , of the big cities.

It furnishes you with more interesting information 
about people you know, or used to know, than could 
a dozen private correspondents. The one who writes 
to you may know only a few of your friends at home 
  but your Home Paper knows them all. It tells you 
about people you are interested in.

Finally, in a good, hard business sense, your Home 
Paper is of value to you. It keeps you posted as to 
the industrial and commercial growth of a community 
which familiarity may have caused you to neglect. It 
often reveals that keen people see, right in your home 
town, a mine of golden opportunity. The moral is 
quite obvious 
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"Not Weary in Well-Doing" was 
he theme of the morning message, 
t is easy to grow weary in weli- 
olng. We get tlrud easily. But 
atan is never tired. Sin is .never 

weary. Even with all the officers 
and machinery of the law against 
t, crime grows apace. The State 

passes laws against gambling. Slot 
machines and punch boards are for- 
Idden. After a while they come 
ack again quietly, secretly, onlyI 
o be met once more by the strong' 

arm of the law. If Satan is so! 
>usy, if sin is never weary, surely 
he Lord's people ought not to be 

weary In well-doing1. j 
The evening text was: "If anyj 

nan willeth to do His will he shall j 
enow of the teaching whether It be! 
if God or whether 1 speak from my-1 
elf." Jesus here sels forth a truth j 
)f human life and of Christian ex- 
Terience. Knowledge comes through 
>bedience. Knowledge Is the daugh-1 
er of the will. I become a loco 

motive engineer, not by reading 
bout the engine, but by sitting in 
he cab and controlling the move- 
nents of the engine. I become a 
Christian by doing the will of 
 Jhrlst.

The Intermediate C. E. Society 
net on Monday evening at the home 
>f Miss Thomas and Miss Mills to 
make contributions to and pack a 
Christmas missionary box.

WONDERS 
OF AMERICA

ByT.T.MAXET

©, Western Newspaper Union.

AMERICAN CAMPANILE

THE records of past ages are 
authority for the fact that cniu- 

panties or bell towers became ver.\ 
common In Itnly und especially In 
Rome between the elghfh and elev 
enth centuries. Almost everybody bus 
at some time seen a picture of thu: 
famous old one of old St. Mark's 
Church In Venice.

On the other hand, campaniles are 
rarely seen In the United States tx;v 
a-days and yet California boasts what 
Is perhaps the must splendid exnm;ilc 
of a bell tower on the western I.eiuis 
phere.

It la one of the niost-plenalnj nn<1 
graceful architectural struciuren one 
can hope to look upon und \» lucu.e.l lt> 
the grounds of the University nf OH! 
Ifortito. at Berkeley. The gift of a Mrs. 
Sater, It coat about ?l>00.000, la 302 
feel high, approximately JO f. et squun 
and Is constructed of Cttliforulu gran 
!te. with th«- exception of I he pyramid 
ully-shuped lop-piece whicfi Is of while 
marble.

Within the tower Is un linme  «< 
clock ui.d a chime of twelve beautiful 
ly-toned bells. These precious belU 
were safely transported through tli< 
submarine-Infested wateit of the At 
lantic, on their journey from the olil 
world, during the earlier days of the 
world war. ,

Tlit^e bells, also the (Ift of Mrs 
Safer, range In weight from 34S) tc 
4,118 pounds. The tenoi or largest 
bell curries the following Inscription, 
written especially for the purpose by 
Professor Flugg of the university: 

"We ring, w« chime, we toll; 
Lend ye the silent part. 
Some answer In the heart. 

Home echo In the soul."
OLD CARLYLE HOUSE

O K SUUI'ASSI.VU Interest, because 
.if Its unmatched historical associa 

tions, Is the venciuble home of John 
Curlyle, who cume to America as col 
lector of customs for the British 
Crown.

It In locHted near the Potomac river 
In Alexandria, Virginia, which settle 
ment WHS at Hiut time u sort of Amer 
ican headquarters for the British em 
pire. lUwas built In 17.12- oil top of 
un old fort which It Is thought WHS 
constructed -about the year HiOO.

Solidly built of cut sloiu* which It 
Ix believed was brought from Kngland, 
the walls of this two-Htory-uiid-buse- 
menl house are wonderfully viell pre 
served und much of (he Interior fur 
nlNlilngs remain but lillle uncliunyeil 
from the days when (bis was the 
scuiie of inncli olil-1'uhlilniieU hospital 
ity.

In the Imllwuy Simula   slender, 
gruiiclfuther'H clock which for more 
thuii   century recorded the passing 
of time. Upstairs IN the undent cuu- 
opy bed, so blgh that u step was nec- 
 wuiry to enable oue to comfortably 
climb Into It, ID which slept Ueueral 
Braddock who was sent to thli coun- 
try to take charge Of the British for 
ce* during UM rraucb audt

Forsyth Optical Co.
OPTOMETRISTS

MANUFACTURING OPTICIANS 
PHONES HOME 220. SUNSET 629-W 

214 PINE AVENUE LONG BEACH, CAL.

-ask your neighbor

Get the Habit
"Habit" Is a controlling fo 'ce in the lives of all of UB. 

To a large extent, the measure of success we make is determined 
by the habits we cultivate or permit to grow upon us.

Things that are habits we do almost without thinking  
they become a sort of instinct or "second nature." That which 
seemed difficult is no more trouble at all once it becomes fixed 
as a habit.

Get the Savings Habit. Start an account today in the Lo 
mita Bank Jl.OO or more.

 ; per cent per annum compounded semi-annually on Term 
Savings Accounts. '

RESOURCES, $175,000.00

STATE BANK OF LOMITA
"THE FRIENDLY BANK"

GET YOUR GROCERIES AT

Tucker's Grocery
 CITY PRICES- 

ICE CREAM, SOFT DRINKS, CANDY. TOBACCO 
Cor. Narbonne & Red. Blvd. LOMITA

  HEMSTITCHING  
10 CENTS PER YARD

 PICOT EDGE  
Colored Threads Supplied 40 Shades to Choose From

ORDERS TAKEN FOR 
PLEATING and BUTTONS

Have your work done at home where Special Atten 
tion is given to the little details of your work.

MRS. J. F. DeWITT
Rappaport's, Torrance. LOMITA

J. P. MORRIS, Proprietor

AUTOMOBILE and MOTORCYCLE REPAIRING
GASOLINE, OILS, ACCESSORIES

We Stand Back of Our Work
OPEN AT 6:00 A. M. 
LOMITA

CLOSE AT 7:00 P. M. 
* CALIFORNIA

Real Estate
For Lomita Property and Information See J. A. SMITB
Original Tract Agent   The Man who spends all hi8 
Time and Money to Make Lomita Property More 
Valuable. Telephone 179-J-ll.

LOMITA NEWS ITEMS I IJuchl"''ne «« Kedondo Boulevard
......... Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Mollle Olsen, a trained nurse Win. J. Herrln, son o; Mrs. Btfle 
from u LOH Angeles hospital, Is vis- Hayden, arrived Thursday from
itlng lior parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Herlin, of Went Pepper street.

John Holm, contractor, is
ing a new Dodge automobile.

Tb« Bluebirds ir«t with

drlv-

Camp Quautlco, Virginia, where hi 
received his discharge from ttr* 
uuvy, Claude Ringwald, ion of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hlngwald of Kedondo

1 Blvd., was in the aam« camp and 
Mrs. arrived home four days previous


